
Church workday Saturday, May 22nd 

 

Main Church 
16th Street side: 
Weed stone flower bed 
Weed flower bed near food pantry 
Spread mulch inside flower bed at food pantry 
Pull weeds at curb/street 
Run the Edger along the sidewalks 
Weed stone flower bed between church and 615 house 
 
Brandt Ave side: 
Weed flower beds and remove old flowers 
Weed flower bed and remove old flowers around sign 
Weed flower beds in front of A-frame 
Weed at curb/street 
Clean both signs 
Remove debris from both gutters of A-frame 
Remove leaves/weeds from inside fence of A/C unit 
Run the Edger along the sidewalks 
Edge around Boxwood bushes 
Spread mulch in front of church (flower beds, sign, around big Boxwoods, in front of A-frame section) 
 
Alley side:  
Pull weeds inside and around plastic fence around A/C units 
Weed around dumpster 
Get doors ready to be painted (scape paint off, etc.) 

Inside: 
Clean windows (inside & out) and glass doors of foyer 
Clean windows (inside & out) in the first floor classrooms 
Clean windows (inside & out) in the second floor classrooms 
Clean windows & wipe down doors in hallway 
Clean windows (inside & out) in nursery 
Clean windows (inside & out) in café 
Dust altars, Communion Table, pulpit & piano 
Dust furniture in the nursery 
Dust furniture in the library 
 
 



 
 
Playground 
Weed the mulched area (monkey bars) 
Weed around fence 
Weed around fort/slide 
Weed between fence and large bushes 
Remove saplings 
Weed swing set area 
Spread mulch on swing set area and middle circle (monkey bars)  

 
615 House 
Weed flower beds in front 
Spread mulch on front flower beds 
Weed flower bed behind house 
Weed flower bed between house and church 
Spread mulch on side flower bed 
Clean out gutters (front & back) 
Re-attach rainspout above steps 
Power wash back steps 
Run the Edger along the sidewalks out front 
 

613 House 
Weed flower beds in front  
Spread mulch on front flower beds  
Weed area between house and parking lot 
Weed under deck/ramp 
Weed behind house 
Clean out gutters (front & back) 
Power wash deck/ramp 
Power wash the “steps to nowhere” 
Run the Edger along the sidewalks out front 

 

Gathering Place 
Weed under & around deck and in mulched areas 
Weed area between playground and Gathering Place (remove tree saplings) 
Spread mulch between deck & parking lot 
Remove leaves around A/C units 
Power wash deck, rails & ramp 



 

Parking Lot 
Put up two large tents/canopies in yard 
Weed around the 609 garage 
Remove rocks from basketball hoop base 

 

Parsonage (508 Walton Ct. Lemoyne, PA) 
Clean house windows inside and out 
Clean garage windows inside and out 
Wipe down all walls 
Wipe down light fixture in dinning room 
Clean appliances (range, fridge, etc.)  
Trim the tall grass plant near the back basement door 
Clean both bathrooms 
Clean all window blinds 
Remove leaves from window sill on side of house 
Remove sapling near window sill 
Weed side yard (garage side) 
Clean lamp post 
Weed flower bed with Hosta plants 
Weed stone beds around trees 
Spread mulch around flower beds 
  
Please feel free to walk around and see the parsonage! It will be open all day! 


